**Housing**

Mypitbullisfamily.org
Nation's largest database of rentals with no breed or weight restrictions & resources for finding pet friendly housing.

Housinglink.org
Website for affordable housing in MN.

HomeLine
Free Legal Help for Renters
612-728-5767
https://homelinemn.org

**Lost & Found Pets**

Lost Dogs MN
Lostdogs Mn.com
FB Page - Lost Dogs MN

Minneapolis, MN - Lost Dogs, Cats & Pets
https://www.pawboost.com/fb
/minneapolis_mn
FB Page: Minneapolis, MN - Lost Dogs, Cats & Pets

Petco Love Lost
Lost.Petcolove.org

Minneapolis Animal Care & Control
212 17th Ave N,
Minneapolis, MN 55411
612-673-MACC (6222)
minneapolismn.gov/animals/
index.htm
Call to make an appointment

The Retrievers
( Helpful tips! )
https://theretrievers.org/resources/

P.U.P.S
Brooklyn Park, Brooklyn Center, Champlin, Crystal, MG, New Hope, Plymouth impound.
763-494-5999

**Grooming**

Dog's Day Out
1st DIY Bath Free! No reservations needed for our eight DIY tubs!
Appointments required for grooming and full-service bathing.
216 Colfax Avenue North Minneapolis MN 55405
612.255.3425
https://dogsdaympls.com

**Training**

GoodPup
Still need to work on some manners with your long-time pal?
GoodPup has you covered!
You’ll get the 1-on-1 expert help you need & 20% Off for Life!
https://links.goodpup.com/shelter/NMPRC

**Rehoming**

List of Local MN Rescue Orgs.

Minneapolis Animal Care & Control / AHS are great options!

---
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**VET CARE**
Access Veterinary Care
Urgent Care:
11am – 9pm Thursday – Monday
Vaccinations E/O Wednesday
9-5pm
6225 42nd Ave. N.
Minneapolis, MN 55422
763-390-4050
https://www.myaccessvetcare.com

Mission Animal Hospital
10100 Viking Drive
Eden Prairie, MN
55344
952-938-1237
http://www.missionah.org

VeTouch
First Sunday of every month by appointment
Hennepin Avenue United Methodist Church
Minneapolis, MN 55403
612- 284-7293
vetouch@umn.edu
https://www.facebook.com/VeTouch

RedRover.org
The RedRover Relief Urgent Care grant program helps animals who need urgent and emergency veterinary care.

**DAYCARE & BOARDING**
Downtown Dogs
All breeds, ages, and sizes welcome! No reservations needed after initial evaluation.
821 Second Avenue North Minneapolis MN
55405
612.374.3647
https://dtdogs.com/

**END OF LIFE SERVICES**
Pet Cremation Services of MN
https://petcremationmn.com/

MN Pets
https://www.mnpets.com/

**PET FOOD AND SUPPLIES**

**A program of My Pit Bull is Family**

Hours:
Tuesday & Thursday 5 - 8 PM
Saturday 11 - 2 PM
1401 N 44th Ave,
Minneapolis, MN 55412
NMPRC@mypitbullisfamily.org
763-273-0710 (Texts ok)
Facebook.com/NMPRC
Mypitbullisfamily.org/nmprc

People and Pets Together
2501 Minnehaha Ave
Mpls, MN 55404
(612) 722-9998
www.peopleandpetstogether.org

Ani-Meals - Meals on Wheels for Pets - Twin Cities
(Must Qualify for Meals on Wheels)
https://cesm.org/meals-on-wheels-mow

**MINNESOTA SPAY & NEUTER ASSISTANCE PROGRAM**
2822 Washington Ave. N.
Minneapolis, MN 55411
612-720-8236
https://mnsnap.org

**24/7 ASPCA PET POISON HOTLINE**
(888) 426-4435